
The Book Clearance
Has Created a Great Interest

' Among Lovers of Standard
Literature

In character, in volume and in the buying induce-
m< fits which it offers thi^ is by far the most important
summer sale of books we have had for many years. In
r.in£«' it covers practically all departments of literature,
but more especially

The De Luxe Sets of Books
The Work of the Famous Standard Authors,

which we are now offering at less than one-fourth of
regular subscription prices.

See the window exhibit. Then drop in and ex¬
amine these book at your leisure in our Booklovers*
Corner.foot .of the basement stairway.

Here are just a few instances of bow prices arc re¬
duced:

NAME OF SET

BURNS .

BALZAC, thin paper edition.
BALZAC, thin paper edition.
DEFOE.
DEFOE .
DI MAUP VSSVNT.

Thin paper edition.
ELIOT.
ELIOT .

GIBBON .

HUGO .

I.KS MISERABI ES.
PLATO.
PLUTARCH .
SHAKESPEARE.
SMOLLET

Leather
Buckram
1.vat her
Buckram!
Leather
Leather

Buckram
Leather
Leather
Lv.it lit r

Buckram
Leather
Leather
Leather
Leather

?22 50
45 00
(.'.I 00
22 50
30 00
20 00

30 00
40 OO
25 00
35 00
12 00
20 00
IS Oil
Mil I)
25 00

$ 5 25
11 95
15 50
4 05
o 50
4 45

NOTE, h< B ;. ntinnc throughout the

Something New in Stamping
Monograms

Your initial of any letter in five differ-
-ent .-i/t- i. 1. 2. 3 and 4 incheä.the

five sizes for only 15c.
Special powder stamping preparation,

5c.
Add 2c postage for mailing.With such a set ah unlimited number of

impressions can be obtained.
just the thins for marking all kinds of

linen, lingerie, shirtwaists, etc.
On .«nie at the Pattern Counter, on the

Main Floor.
MILLER & RHOADS.

FRIGHTENED BY
SNAPPING DOG

Husband and Wife and Two
Children Thrown Out of

Buggy: None Hurt.
Frightened by n snapping bull tor-

Her, a young horse dra^vlhg ;t buggy
occupied by Johlt George, of Chester-
Held county, his wife ürid two srn:, 11
children, n-.n OTv'ay yesterday evening
about 6:30 o'clock.. In Allen Avenue,
at Monument Avenue. It dashed but a
short distance when th<» vehicle crashed
into a telegraph pole near I^co Monu¬
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo and their
children were thrown out, and the wo¬
man fainted. She quickly recovered,however, and was assisted to her feetE. U. Taylor, of Monument Ave¬
nue, went to (he rescue t»t the family,..r.d assisting them Into an automobile,ho hurried to St. Luke's Hospital, A.careful examination showed that none
was hurt sufficiently to ne<>d medicalattention. Their escape, which was
witnessed by dozens of people, v.as re-
garded as srctnarkable Th« y returned
to their home by street ear.

The- rut.away .horse was caught byEzrod Itansbhi, a negro driver, of 312
.North Jefl'erson Street, U few minutes
after it had collided with the pole. It
was taken to the stables of Dr. .lames
1'. McDonoUgh, 110 North Graham
Street. The harness was loft at tin

ond Police station, while the buggy,which was. badly wrecked, one ol the
Wheels being torn away by the smash-
up. was left in the street.
Mi. George claimed his property last

r.Ikht nho.it 11 o'clock. Ho shonri
iracyS of hi* exciting experience.

Mr Unb.li i» Itcmaln Mere.
the Chess{watte »nd'ohlo nail^sy/wner^siL-r.ed. t.. iuk< .»..,'., Juli- 1. nhnot!
yesterday that :.e win continue to make
hörnt In Richmond. ''Sly homo if h<

I'tlchmoud i- Rend enough foi me."

Vcrrpts l.enrj's llrslgnatlon.

.. k :. si [ion to mi i . vacancy will t><
d «Ithin Ihlny day*, Revert] men orel'lioned f<lr the promotion, most prom!
t being Firrt Lieutenant Rltbsfd Rid-

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Officer of Henrico Distilling
Company to Be Given

Hearing Friday.
I'nlted States Commissioner Molvln

Flegcnhclmer yesterday Increased the
bond cf T. A. Huberts, the Henrico
Distilling Company official charged
with threatening to assault an officer,!
irom $50') tu (1,000. Tho hearing will
bo held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.The dltfleulty dates 'rem June 1",:when Roberts, who Is part owner as'well as secretary and treasurer of theH< nrlco Distilling Company, threat- ieiu-<l, it Is charged, to assault Deputy]'o11cCtor 1Z- P. Southward with an axe.!while tho latter was engaged In 'n-1vcstlgatlng a suspicious removal ofspirits from the distillery. Two days:later the distillery was seized on the;charge r.f violation of the revenuelaws. It was subsequently releasedunder bond accepted by Judge EdmundVVaddUl, dr., and resumed operationslast Monday.

i hnrsre I gainst Itoliertn,The charge against Roberts its cnor.f the most serious in the FederalCode, and is punishable by a line ofbetween f500 and 12,000 and by im-prlsonmeiit for a term not less thanone <>r more than ten years. In theevent of conviction he will face aterin In tho Federal prison In At-
linportant revelations Will come to»iktit. it Is expected, at the Robertshearing touching the operation of thedistillery, which stands charged withthe removal of untaxed spirits to aI i lace other than the warehouse dos-I Ignated by law. Conviction oh tinsj. hart.-, wl I ti -ike the entire plant 1 a-hle to con,ls< ai"n by the governmentAmong the. circumstances that ietin to be explained nro the suspen-of the government storekeci.gtiager, V. w. Harper, shortly after theire of the distillery, ni.d a partialchange of ownership since the arrest

HEARiNG GOES OVER
Wlngfleld Charged Win, rorglng Registeredletter Rerelpt.EUdlb WlngflelO, colored, charred withforg .- ill* noni« ol Fletcher Harri» to a

sei .. D*t>etive-««rgeantii Wiley and ket«
i.rr.-t. diid to *-hom Wlngflold Ii ah«redto have made » rotile»»toh, the hearinr. was
The aller« '. lorgrry tf.ok y.Mt Deeemher.". ifn, wii ^field arrested by the. de-I tccttvtt upon comp'.n'.nt of Registry ClerkW 11. Hk:o. of the toral pr,fi-offn1 learned tl at the colored man wb« in theworking for the Fonthern Kxrre«p r«..r..puny: Hi was removed to tlie H^nric|1 county I all htsl r.isht to await trill.

Talle] Denies Report.An nfttrnnon pup< r printed n di«natchfrom J.'orrolk yesterday to the effect thatRoberl H Ts '<*.. assistant Cnlted Pta'.-jdistrict attorney, would r<-r.i<tn on Septem-her '.«:. rlr. Ta.i.'y Informed !).«. Norfolkcorrespondent of The Tlmes-tMspiitrh last1 night ihn: there wa» no trtitrt In H« ri-

[ ir.t ¦»« Wheat.first new «heat was onvre.i yesterdsiIhl Rle Mond Grain Rxehgnge by n.Savage v Son and sold to T. \V. Wood fjonifor SI ä per, bushel. This whest tap growrbr It. U. Harrison, of lUnrleo coui.ty.

FEW OUTSIDERS
IN RACE SO FAR

Members of Council Have Jump
on Others for Those Five

$5,000 Jobs.

THERE MAY BE SOME UPSETS

McCarthy, Beck and Folkcs Fig¬
ured On to Break Inside

Combination.

While members and former mem-

bers of the City Council are not the
only citizens who nre eligible to servo
on the Administrative Board, Indica¬
tions at tiiis stage of the campaign
indicate that few outslacis will win
the $5,000 jobs. The list Is Browing
every day. Former Mayor Carlton Mc¬
Carthy and State Senator K. C. FolKc*
are tho only "outsiders" thus far in
the race, while Building Inspector
Beck Is preparing to enter. Like Mr.
McCarthy, Mr. Beck once served In
the Council. Mr. Folkes has been In
public i ife for many years. Chair¬
man Charles F. Taylor, of the Fire
Board, is not exactly In the Coun¬
cil, but he Is close enough for cotn-
foit. Some time ago, w.ien his name
was first mentioned, Chairman Taylor
denied that he wpuld inter the race.
The custom has been for members of
the commission to keep out of poli¬
tics, and slnco he has paid his en¬

trance fee, it would hot be surprising
to seo him resign from the board.

L'mlauf .Next to Knt«rr.
Among tho latest contenders Is

Councilman Jacob Vmlauf. who said
yesterday that he would lile his no¬

tice and pay his money within the
next few days. Already there are live
Aldermen and two Counctlmen in the
race. Mr. Umlaut Is tho third Coun¬
cilman, and the list will grow with¬
in the next few days.
The point was made yesterday that

the candidates In the two branches
of the Council will really vote upon
their own salaries. The Finance Com¬
mittee has recommended that the sum
Of $5,000 be paid cash of the live
members of the new board. This
amount, however, must be approved
by the Council, and It is not tcasor.-
al>le to suppose that candidates In
tfie Council will tyote to make it

smaller, unless the cut might serve

to force somebody out. Few would
be forced out If the salary was tlxtd
lit $3,000.

.Many Upset* Already.
There has been a tremendous shift¬

ing in -public, sentiment of late. Bets
hivi- been made that candidates who.
a month ago. were figured to lead the
ticket, would not finish one, two. three.
Slates riarv,» been made up to he shat¬
tered again. Every candidate who
comes from the Council will be largely
supported or fought according to the
way he pleased his constituents and the
politician!}. The whole town is split,
and with half tire Council to pick from
the city employes will scatter their
vote in all directions. But they will
stand by the candidate who can off'r
the most In the matter of higher sala¬
ries, recardloss of merit, work and
everything eise».

Mnny "I rgred" to nun.
N'ftrht before last Mr So and Bo was

being urged by hie friends to run:
yesterday Imaginary committees «-allen'iip Major Thlngembob to enter the
race: last r.ight Co'.oncl Thi« and That
was glvlne the question very cartful
deliberation. Others were -waiting the
all: the other others were In tho hinds

of their friends! on>> man might cas¬
ually1 suggest to a 'rlrnd that he get
into tho fisrht. and the more the friend
thought it over the Vgger lieoame the
petitioners.
And. after all. thji new, board may lie

composed of Council n»n and Aldermen,
ttn'.ess Mr. Folke-s ::tid Mr. Heck and
Mr. Taylor and Mr. McCarthy step in
and break up the < omlblne. I; seems
to be- admitted that Mr. McCarthy. Mr.
Beck and Senator Folkc« will have astrong following: indeed, some bets
hav© lifen made that the three will
win. In that case, the 40,000 cand:datrs'.n ihe Council would have- to scrap'andtrade and match for the two otlu-r

MANY SMAi.L ROBBERIES
Mr.s. Ida M, Hilly Report« Jewelry Stolenfrom llrr Home.Numerous email robhcrieii wore repnrt«"l topolice headman^r« yesterday. Mr*. Ida MHiltV. of 11« South Fourth Street, reportedthat li-r home «»i entered and three rinse,a (old crops anl chain and two watchesstolen.
A lion jz other reports were the following:I.". Elseinan. liti West Avenue, one hlry-cn «toltn.
T W, Key, <:.', North T wenty-eis/hthStreet pterc entered and clears, a revolver

and other articles Molen.
!, r. BIdgood. ogle* at Vlr.th und ByrdStreet entered and sas-r.ttlne tools stolen.Keystone Fireproof Companv. ptore inN Street near Main, entered and tjusn-tlty of hope «:o>n.
Y.. H Jones, 1519 Fast Main, or.- ralr of

Cnlenian's Cose ' ..ntlniied.
motion of Ollbert K Pollock, counsel

defendant, .Inda» F. H. Wells In the
:l/igs e'ourt yesterday 'ontlnued the case
I- '"onimonwaifh sits'r-r W A Cole-
Until the July term r-oieman. who Is

frt of a statutory offense, was arrested
f time aso by rvtretlM-s Bailey, H'l'm

BOARD MEETING
MAY BE EXCITING

Aldermen to Pass on Light and
Power Franchise at Ses¬

sion To-Night.

WILL OFFER AMENDMENTS

'Richmond and Henrico Ready to
Force Ordinance Through

Upper Branch.

From all ncoounts, tho special meot-
ir.B ot the Board of Aldermen to-night
will be far more exciting- than tho
session of tho Common Council. at
which the Richmond and llcnrleo Rail¬
way Company's application for a lipht|and power frnnchlse was railroaded
through by n vote of 29 to 7. White
fourteen members of t!'r- upper branchslirnod tho special merlins call. It wassaid yesterday that not nil of th^ni
are In favor of the franch'so. Amend-ments will be of fored which, if adopt¬ed, will sonel the ordinance back tothe Common Council, although friendsof the new company ere detormlnodto push the matter to a conclusion to¬night.

Vcmlifr« l.envlnu Town.
Heads were being counted last night.It «a« explained that several member.*

were leaving town and that severalothers would be unable to attend. Thir¬teen members can hold mcet*ng andPas.« on the franchise, which can t»egranted by a vote of 7 to fi.If nil the- member.- an present Itwin require' thirteen votes to yet themeasure adopted. Several Aldermenwill go Into the session prepared toask a number of pertinent questions.There is a sencral d< sire to knowi' the five members, «he» are candi¬dates for the Administrative Board,will join hands in the railroadingImovement. While the full nature ofthe amendments to be offorr-d werej not explained. It was said that theywere framed to proti t the city andj to prevent endless litigation, similarj to that which characterized the trou-jhles of the Western Union Teletrr.iphCompany with the city.
Fourteen Sign Call.I The fourteen members who stsrr.rd |[the petition urp/inc; President WhUtett Ito call n meeting to-night are:j .1. M. Rain F. I., llutlrr.lohn It. (IrltllM .Inlin It. HllleyII. W. Melton A. IV. ItetllieltP. II. nnmihn« II. E. Atkinson,1. 1'. Don l.eary Mao fiumt.Ic.lm H. Moore A. t NelsonIt. I.. I'atrum W. II. AdamsThe Board of Aldcrrnr-n is composedof the following members: W. H. Ad-Lams, of Jefferson; II. I". Atkinson, ofMadison; A \V. Bennett of I.eel John|R. Bllley. of Monroe: i'r.ink T. Butler,of .le-fferson: Samuel P Cowardln. ofMarshall; P. 11. Dona:...«, of Madison:John F. Don I.eavy, of Clay: W. J.Oilman, of L,eo: John R. Grimes, ofMarshall; Barton H. Grundy, of Henry;Marx Gunst, of I^ee; Graham B. Hohson.of Henry; Joseph M. Kaln, of Henry:If. \v. Melton, of Jefferson; John J..Mitchell, of Clay: Jam-.' A. Moncure, ofMonroe: .1. W. Moore, of Washington:.A. C. Nelsen. of Marshall: R. I. P.nr«m

of Washing-ton: J. R. Ferdue. of Wash¬ington; Joseph K Powers, of Madison;it «'; Rcnnoldg, of Monroe; RobertWhit let .ir.. of Clay.

Baylls ami %ugii«tllne Named by .Merrhnnts'
Director- or .;<¦ Merchants' Na-.i-r.a! Bank,si a meeting yesterday, declared a semi-jannual dividend of in per cent. It was an-nounced thai A. C. Baylls nr.d \v. f. Augus-tin had been appointed assistant cashiers.!Mr. Baylls w as former!) manager here for Ar-:mour & Co., and latei In --harge of theirJacksonvl! . office He began work with!the Merchants* National about n year ago. jtaking of the rr»d!t department. I.Mr. Augustine has been with the hanli fortwelve years, working up through variousposition'', and has lately been manag» r of!the tran-it department, which looks afterthe out-of-town business,Officers of the Merchants' National Bank.vr» John P. Branch president: John KerrBran. !;, vice-president; John F. Glenn, vice-inresldent; Thomas H McAdams, easht'r; J.P. Perdue, Oeorse I! '-Cee-see. O. Jeter Jone«.A. C. Bavi'.a and W F Augustine, assistantcashiers.

Negrn Held r».r Rescuing Pri>oner Will Co
to Higher tourt.

Co.-r.eli-.is Saunders oiored. was fined |!Sand costs and sentenced to six months In}*:: yeaterdsy mornl r In rollce rourt for
rest III g a prisoner m B N. Schreiner, aconductor of the r. -hmond and Henrico

... . Stokes, also colored, acr-used of the
.jnn ofW.se ar.i who was out on hall, fall-
el -o j-ip.iir !n eo -. and an attarhm-nt
uaa Issued for him. -.unrlers appealed 'rom
the sentence of Justl e Crutchfleld. Roth
negro"- :-" said to » taken n n-'gro prls-
r.r.'r from Schrlener and I. e-harles. the
motorman, after he ad been arrested for
d sorderly conduel e aboard the car.Waveriy Wilson. c< red. was fined t.'i and
eosts for assaulting V oln Kills with a rock.

I'. h Of the five neg ^'-S Who were lr«--eslecl
hv Bicycle Policeman Trayior for disorderly
. or.duct in trie r»ar of the Retreat for the
Sick, was f.ned f.1 ^¦ d costs.

If.-nring Indefinitely Postponed.
Judge F. K. We the Hustings Court

yesterday Indefinite;: postponed hearing
argument on the application of r»*»r Tra-
flerl ror the transfei .? a retail liquor II-
.-:...«. fr«m '." t '.: "tans *tr»e». Fulton, to
the Ma Isen Fran atse In North Rights
Street Thls-a. tloi. » due to the absenceI of Attorn*! M. I F.ion. counsel for Tra-I fieri, whose wife is seriously 111.

ASSISTANT CASHIERS
National Bank.

SAUNDERS APPEALS

1- lost or mislaid Somewhere every r-ixty seconds, so statisticians
tell us, the amounts löst varying from a few pcnnii s to large Minis.

An example <>i this fact was reported to the Richmond police
day before yesterday, when a lady shopper lost her purse con-
I g seventy dollars. Lot women realize the danger of carrying
such a -urn. A checking account in the

OF RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
have made this loss impossible; beside?, it is very much

n r< convenient to winy a folded check bonk in the shoppingbag than a roll of bills. If you lose the check hook we can g'vc
you another, If yon lose the roil of bills, we r,ui only help you
regrei Let this unfortunate experience be the means of YOUR
receiving . .'

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

VETERANS UNABLE
10 GET TOGETHER

Bolt in Spanish War Association
May Be Carried to National

Body.

REGULARS ARE IN CONTROL

Muster a Quorum and Proceed
.Wit Ii Convention

Business.

Overnight conferences failed to heal
tho breach In the ranks of the fourth
annual convention. Department of Vir¬
ginia, United Spanish War Veterans,
and the bolters from P.oanoke Camp
were missing from tho hall yesterday
morning when tho work of the conven¬
tion wus resumed. Later In the day
several of the bolters strolled In to
watch tho proceedings, refusing, how¬
ever, to participate In the business ses¬
sion.
That the bolt was more or less of a

forlorn hope wus apparent yesterday
when the "regulars" mustered repre¬
sentatives from five camps, more than
tho required quorum. .Several dele¬
gates from the Rlchtnonl Camp who
walked out Monday evening returned I
yesterday morning, so that the camps i
represented t,y the "regulars" were i
Richmond, Newport News. Suffolk,
Portsmouth an,] Hampton

In the absence of tho bolters, the reg-
ulars went about the business of the
Convention as if nothing hud happened,
and officially Installed the officers whose
election Monday caused the rupture.
The question of selecting the city for
tho next meeting of tho department
was left to the discretion of the coun¬
cil of administration, and the council's
selection will not be mad.- known until
later In the year.

Will Appeal Higher L'p.
Tho bolters remained llrni in their de¬

termination yesterday to appeal to tho
national organization to uphold their
claim that officers appointed by the
department commander should not vote
In the elcotion of this official. While '

it is not specifically charged by the
bolters that Department Command) r
White used his appointing power to
swing his own re-election. It Is con¬
tended that he was continued in office
by these appointees' vot< s. a la the
steam roller method.

In the interest of harmony, the reg¬
ulars from Tidewater chotie the defeat¬
ed candidate for department command¬
er, Captain R. F. Taylor, of P.oHnoke.
as senior vlco-eommander Immediately
after the bolters showed their disap¬
proval of Mr. White's election by leav¬
ing tiie hall. While no official word
had been recelve-d yesterday, the gen¬
eral impression prevailed that Captain
Taylor would refuse the- honor con¬
ferred upon him.

To \ltend National t amp.
Captain Taylor did not attend the

convention in person, and his boom was
conducted by It. M. Hartman and till
the other bolting delegates from Roa-
noke. with the support of the Rich-
mond representatives. Mr. Hartman
went to Roanoko yesterday to confer 1
with Captain Taylor over tho course
of action to be taken by tho h liters

Before leaving the city yesterday
Mr. Hartman and his party gave out
the definite announcement that Roa-
nokc Camp had by r>o means severed
its -onnection with the United Spanish
War Veterans, and that tlie camp will
be represented with its full quota at
the national encampment in Atlanta']
next fall. .|
The convention adjourned yesterday 1

afternoon with many expressions of
regret that such a rupture should have I
occurred, but the opinion seemed to be ]
that the troutde- would serve to settle
for all time- a dispute regarding the
Interpretation of a certain ruler of the
Organization.

CAN'T STORE DYNAMITE
Subcommittee Prepares Ordiaocc to

PpRillate Hxploalves.
Tlie Subcommittee on Ordinances.

Charters and Reform decided yester¬
day afternoon to recommend the- pro-
posed ordinance prohibiting the
storing and transportation of nitro!
glycerine und Its compound In the city]
limits with such amendments as meet!
with the approval of the City At-
torney.
The ordtnar.ee. when presented to

the full committee, will allow cx-
plosives to be transported through the

I city and stored in limited quantities
when packed a-r.d handled In a man¬
ner that will he fully set forth. This
will correspond in the main to the
rules of the Interstate Commerco

[Commission. . .

It will he recommended that tho
Chief of tho F're Department be ap¬
pointed to receive all application and]
determine upon the places of storagoI
jand the mode of transportation.

BI6 IMPROVEMENT
FOR BROAD STREET

Chamber Committee Recom¬
mends That Sidewalks Be

Made Wider.
The Executive Committee of the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday
adopted resolutions Indorsing the
proposed widening of the sidewalks;
along Broad Street The question haa
already been referred to a subcom-
mlttee of the Council Committee on
Streets which Is expected to make a

i < commendation as to tho width of
the new sidewalks, so the chamber
thought it best to make no suggestion!
in this regard.
The chamber is the nrst of the com-

mnrclnl organization to take any st i;>«
In favor of tho proposition, but It is

expected that tho Retail Merchants'
Association, the. members of which are
most vitally Interested, and others
will ta..o similar action. Between
now and tho ttmo that the Street
Committee acto, a delegation from
tho Chamber will he appointed to np-I
pear before it.
Tho committee also nooepted the

plans for tho Chamber of Commeroe
and Manufacturers' Bxhibit building,
which is to be erected at the corner

of Sixth and Main Streets. BMi for
the construction will be advertlsod
for at once. ,

Seasonable Clothing
Tropical weight fabrics carefully tailored

and equal to the best to-order kind.

Gans-Rady Company
URGE RAILROADS TO
BUILD UNIONSTATION

Chesapeake & Chio and Seaboard Indorse Main
Street Plan, but Coast Line Uijtcts---No

L inclusion Keacheu at Conference.
Billed a.- a conference between rep¬

resentatives of the railroad-- and the
Chamber cf Commerce for the purpose
of discussing in an Informal manner
the advisability of constructing a union
passenger tstat.on in ths city to take
the 'place of the four stations which
are now performing lite service, t'.ic
meeting at the Jefferson Hotel last
night attained the dignity of a gen-
nine probe Into the <|Ues>t!on. lasting
front :* o'clock Urft11 aft-?r midnight.
The question wan d.»Tussed from all

angirs by llio railroad turn present, op¬
timistically and enthusiastically by
representatives of the roads to which
tiie Innovation would mean least in¬
convenience and expense, coldly and
with many misgivings by those speak¬
ing for the railroads to which the pro-
posed station would mean a heavy ex-
p ndlture.
The cud of the conference found the|

Staboard Air Line tnd Chesapeake and'
Ohio Railways heart.iy in favor of a!
union -tation. to be located upon the
site now occupied by the Main Street
depot of the two ro-ids the plan pro-,
posed by tho Inland trade committee I
of tho Chamlier of Commerce. The
Southern Railway, speaking through
its president. XV. W, Kinloy. expressed
its willingness to co-operate In such a
scheme If it was found "practicable."]but feare<| problems which would re-
quire mature consideration to bring
to et successful solution.

Opposed lij Atlantic Const Line.
Of the six railroads represented atthe meeting by speakers, the Atlantic

Coast i.ino alone was unqualifiedly op-posed to a union station, which It be-Itevcd neither benetlclal to the city
nor the railroads. Despite the a?sur-
ance of General Counsel AlexanderHamilton that he spoke only his own
opinion and not that of Clie road. It
was fell by everybody ptescit that
when the test came the Atlantic Coast
l.lne would be found agreeing with
the views of Its chief counsel.William 11. While, president of theRichmond, Frederiaksburg and Po¬
tomac, said 'that he wj6 not opposedto the union station idea per tae," but
whs prepared to dispute the argumentthat the future of Richmond depended
upon the construction of such a sta¬
tion. If it was. piovcd to him that
the plan was feasible and practicablefront engineering and economical
standpoint his road would be willing
to take It up wltu the others, hu said;not, however, until then.
John Skeltoti Williams, speaking furthe Tide«Mer and Western, discussed

the proposition in general terms, and
was inclined to minimize the objections
raised by the Richmond. Fredericks-
burg and rptoman and the Atlantic
Coast Line. The pioblem. he thought,did ii"t present In Richmond greaterdifficulties than overcome In oth¬
er cities, and could be adjusted if the
roads assumed the proper attitude.

Itrprcnrtitutlt e .Men i'reacut.
The meetnng was held In the main

dining room uf the Jefferson, and wan
preceded by an elaborate dinner. The
gathering included ihe presidents uf
two Important railroads. Importantexecutive olhc.c r* of the other roads
entering Richmond, the .-Jayor ofRichniuuil, member!, of the city gov¬
ernment, and representatives of theChamber of Commerce.
To one tide ot the room hung sus¬pended a mammoth map of tho city,especially drawn for the occasion,showing the projected union station,

as well as the railroads entering thecity, and lhe routes each line wouldhave to follow In order to reach andleave the proposed central depot. The
map was prepare.) under the direction'.f C. F. K Btirgwyn, who Investigatedthe matter for the Chamber of Com¬
merce and submitted a re-port on thefeasibility of the scheme from thestandpoint of a constructing engineer.The tone of the meeting was stillfurther rariied out by a miniature
railroad which circled Ihe long diningtable- just inside- the plate line. Nearthe centre of ihe system stood a toyunion station, in which were installed
a number of engines and passengercoaches. Current was supplied from
a elry batter}', and te-y trains whisked
around the tracks while ihn diners
ate In a highly realistic manner.

Topography t nfortunate.
In his written report to Chairman K.C. Laird of the inland traöe commit¬tee of the Chamber of Commerce, Mr.

Btirgwyn examined closely Into the
feas'blllty of the union station projectfrom a number of viewpoints. The
topography e>f the city, he concluded,after an enumeration of n« physie.il
peculiarities, is not such as to make
easy the construction «f a station.
Pronounced elevations, as well as the
rlyer, make- necessary different grades,and place other obstacles In the way
of a ready co-ordination "f the differ¬
ent roads entering the city.
The site nt present nccurled as a

passenger station by the Seaboard Air
l.lne and Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
Ways, ho said was in all respects the
inest des'rnbüo for the proposed union
station.

In faet. he said. !t was the only site
which diel nM offer a fatal obstacle to
rn.> or another of the six or more roads
which would have to use It- Mr. Rur-
gwyn took up ;n order the roads now
entfrlT.er th-8 city, a.nd undertook to
point out a way by which each ex>uld
economical!:.- make use of the projected
station.

Flow It Could Ite none.
The Richmond, Freder'.ckshtirg and

Potomnc. ho said, was n'.re.ady con¬
nected with the Seaboard Air Dine
tracks at Aers. and eoui.l use. the Sea-
heard rails from that point to the «rtn-
tlon. The West Point branch of the
Houthern connects with the <"Thesn7>eake
end Ohio line th'.-oucrh Its tunnel njong
OttVnvb»raste» Hill, and could run up this
conn.-otleii and Ih.-n g-> backwards
n,?re>s frillies Creek. Fpaitw there It
'would ha'v* direct access to the station
!>y mennii of the .lames River viaduct.
The So'.tt.he-rn, eomtng from Tsa-nvllle,
.by bulld,lng a stretch o-f l.SOfl feet,
could ewvn*ot <wir"h the f^.TKsaird Where'

the two roa<ls croee each other In South,
Richmond, and enu-r the station ovir
the rails of tho dea-i*oaird Air Lt.na.
The Atlantl< Coast Line, ho admitted,
Ken 1 the most difficult problem. At

the Warwick Road, about ihre*, milea
from South Richmond, it is about n.sou
feet from th« rieabourd Air l.lnc ft art
elevation of nineteen feet higher. Mr.
Burgwyn suggested the construction
Ol a link about 4. »00 feet lone cou.
ncCtlng the two roads at a i, of 1 pol*
cent, grade, thus giving the Cc,a.-t Lino
entrance into the union stat.o.i o\»r
the Seaboard tracks.

Mi.ik tlnlon Stution» Are Few.
Alexander Hamilton, general coua^Rcl nf the Atlantic Coast Line, followsInt. C 11. Hix. of tho Seaboard, andi

M J. Caples, of th» Chesapeake and
Ohio, both of whom supported th«
union Mation Idea heartily, threw;
'.¦ jifr Upon tho growing hopes of thai
Chamber of Commerce with the stated

It tit that only ten cities of 100.00©
oi more population in the country had,
such depots and that os a general
proposition the separate station plan,ade for it city's best development.
The proposed station he objected would,
be located in a section of the city;which was not growing, and was «1«
ready a mile distant from the centra
of population.

If the Ity were going to have a^union station at all. sutd Mr. Hamilton,
it ought by all means be. located In.
th-> West End, preferably near and
lust north of Klba,. Objections along
the same line were offereo by President
W. It. White, of the Richmond. Fred-
ericksburg and Potomar. who made the
additional point that the capacity of
the present Main Street station would
have to be quadrupled before It could
accommodate the lf,S tialns that run.
it to Richmond dally. Henry \V. An-
derson called attention to the fact
that the street car problem was an
important factor to bo considered In
th.- construction of a station such as
proponed, since placing It in an unduly
congested district would make ade¬
quate traction service impossible.

WILEY IN HARD LUCK
Detectl> r-^rrnenne l.nnrn Hing rind

Thru 1'iirki l hook.

Detectlve-Scrgt ant John F. Wiley
[has It figured out that he has mo.o
genuine tougli luck than any member
of the Richmond Police Department,
"My services may be helpful to other
people.'' he remarked last nlstht. "but
I deplore the fact that my acumen is
la-kins when It Is necessary to turn it
to my own benefit."
About three months ago Wiley lost

a diamond ring, valued St |160, while
in Chesterfield county. He has been
unable to trace it anywhere.

Last night he discovered that ha
had lost his pocketbock. containing
more than $20. besides a pawn ticket.
which he intended to use in a case of
his now pending In court.

rle said that he had not the least
'dea when or where he lost the
pockethooic. He had no occasion to

i use It after early yesterday morning,land he did not discover h's loss untilI about 11 o'clock last night.

Summer Excursion
Rates to points North and West by rail
and water.

RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,
E Fast Main Street.

We Have Proved to
Many Families

That the Royal Laundry Rough Dry''work is superior to any, and the familywash is done Letter and cheaper than at
home.
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal LaundryM. B. Flörsheim. Proprietor,
311 N. Seventh Street.

IThe most popular roofing
tin in the South--

G. M. Co.'s
"Pearl" Tin

Use it.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond, Va.

For Ruslne.a Stationery,
Specify

BANK BOND
Th0 paper that gives increased t>t<

fcctlvciifss at no additional cost

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.*

Sei« Distributor».


